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Abstract
Soil quality improvement provides an environment for plant nutrient uptake that 
impacts the development and yield of crop. Thus, this study evaluated the effect of 
applied poultry composted organic manure (PCOM) on selected soil physical 
attributes and soil organic carbon content (SOC) under two tomato (UC82B and 
-1BESKE) varieties planted in succession. Three rates 0, 10 and 20 t ha  of compost 
were applied to two tomato varieties. The experiment was arranged in a 2x3 
factorial experiment fitted into a randomized complete block design with three 
replicates. The soil physical parameters considered were - bulk density, 
aggregate stability, total porosity and SOC. It was observed that application of 
PCOM increased SOC, total porosity, aggregate stability and decreased the bulk 
-1density in the cropped tomato area. The SOC was highest in 10t ha  of PCOM. 
-1Application of 10 t ha  compost is adequate to improve carbon content and soil 
physical properties for a fragile soil. 
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Table 1. Soil analysis results of the studied sites before planting and after first planting
Parameters Value
 Pre planting soil 
Analysis
After first planting 
Analysis
pH (H2O) 6.04 5.59 
Total Nitrogen, TN (g/Kg) 0.09 0.46 
Potassium, K+ (Cmol/Kg) 0.42 1.01 
Available Phosphorus, Av. P (mg/Kg)  1.55 1.25 
Sodium, Na+ (Cmol/Kg) 0.23 0.18 
Magnesium, Mg2+ (Cmol/Kg) 1.47 1.16 
Calcium, Ca2+ (Cmol/Kg) 2.35 1.87 
Total Exchangeable Acidity, TEA (Cmol/Kg)  0.17 0.14 
Cation Exchangeable Capacity, CEC (Cmol/Kg) 4.62 3.47 
Organic Carbon, OC (%) 1.01 2.17 
Base Saturation, BS (%) 96.1 89.1 
Bulk density (g/cm3) 1.63 1.47 
Sand (g/Kg) 805 800 
Clay (g/Kg) 80 92 
Silt (g/Kg) 105 108 
Texture Loamy Sand Loamy Sand 
Porosity (%) 46 48 
Permeability (cm/hr) 4.50 5.15
Table 2. Organic carbon (%) as affected by poultry manure under tomato cultivation
Tomato varieties Compost rate (t/ha) Depth (cm) 
0 – 20 20 - 40
UC82B 0 1.257 0.883 
 10 1.917 1.368 
 20 1.765 1.173 
 0 1.207 0.870 
BESKE 10 2.378 1.082 
20 2.298 1.063
alsd at (p>0.05) for treatment  x depth is 0.6440
atreatment = tomato varieties x compost rate
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Table 3. Soil bulk density as affected by poultry manure under tomato cultivation
Tomato varieties Compost rate (t/ha)                       Depth (cm) 
0 – 20 20 - 40
UC82B 0 1.357 1.593 
 10 1.340 1.487 
 20 1.312 1.502 
 0 1.435 1.457 
BESKE 10 1.252 1.410 
20 1.375 1.380
alsd at (p>0.05) for treatment  x depth is 0.1244 
atreatment = tomato varieties x compost rate
Total Porosity 
The total porosity (TP) was higher in treated plots compared with the control (Figure 1). The highest TP 
were recorded in the plots amended with 20 t/ha organic manure for both tomato varieties (49.83-UC82B 
and 49.75-BESKE respectively). Thus, the trend of the TP for the applied soil amendment rate was 20 t/ha > 
10 t/ha > 0 t/ha. This is in agreement with Celik et al., (2004) report that total porosity with soil organic 
amendments depends on the amount added. 
Aggregate Stability
The aggregate stability expressed in terms of mean weight diameter (MWD) increased with increased in 
-1application rate. Plot amended with 20 t ha  showed a decrease in the trend in both tomato varieties at 
both depths (Figure 2). The MWD was highest in plot treated with 10t/ha. The MWD at the sub surface 
(20-40cm) was higher compare with the surface (0-20cm)(Figure 2). This was due to absence of tillage 
practice which induces disruption of soil aggregate in deeper soil layer and compaction of soil due to 
over-burden pressure, which induced close contact of soil particle and consequently better adhesions of 
soil particle to form stable aggregate (Ghuram and Sur, 2001).
Figure 1. Total porosity as affected by poultry manure under tomato cultivation 
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Figure 2. Mean weight diameter (MWD) as affected by poultry manure under
                tomato cultivation
Conclusion 
This study showed that application of composted poultry manure to soils increased soil organic carbon 
and decreased soil bulk density thereby causing an increase in total porosity of the soil. Generally, high 
-soil organic matters promote increased selected soil physical properties. The plot amended with 10 t ha
1composted poultry manure has the highest organic carbon content and shows increased in soil physical 
-1properties than either the control or plot amended with 20t/ha. Application of organic manures at 10 t ha  
is adequate to improve carbon content and other soil physical properties for fragile soils characteristics 
of the area.
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